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1.1.3.3 Cross-coupling with Organometallic Reagents 
Asymmetric cross-coupling of alkenyl or aryl halides with 
organometallic reagents, effectively catalysed by the Group 
VIII transition metals (particularly nickel and palladium) 
bearing optically-active phosphine ligands, has been 
extensively studied by Hayashi, Kumada and co-workers. 53 Their 
studies included cross-Grignard couplings. A typical example is 
the coupling of 1-phenylethylmagnesium chloride 19 and 
vinyl bromide 20, catalysed by nickel or palladium phosphine 
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Scheme 7 
The Ni R- tLeuphos complex 21 gave the highest optical yield 
of 83%. Alkylzinc reagents, such as 1-phenylethylzinc chloride, 
gave higher optical yields than the corresponding Grignard 
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1.1.4.1 Preformed Enolates in Aldol Couplings 
The aldol reaction may be performed on a preformed enolate 
instead of an enolizable carbonyl compound used in basic 
conditions. Stereoselectivity of the products can be controlled 
in this way. 6 1 E-enolates give rise predominately to erythro
products, while z-enolates produce the th reo products (Scheme 
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in the enolate, the greater the 
this in mind, product. With 
researchers introduced chiral auxiliaries as the R-group on the 
















the complexes [RhH(PPh 3 }4], [(COD)Rh(Diphos)]
+ pp 5 - 55, and 





75 Because of the reasonably 
wide range of chiral diphosphine ligands available 
commercially, there is the possibility of preparing chiral 
rhodium catalysts, based on 54, for asymmetric coupling of 
a,�-unsaturated ketones. Being expensive, it would be of 
advantage to dispense with chiral diphosphine ligands, and to 
use easily-derived dinitrogen ligands such as 8, prepared by 
Corma et al. from proline. 37 
Whilst the Matsuda group performed the coupling on a variety of 
substrates, they did not attempt to couple a,�-unsaturated 
esters with aldehydes. This would give potentially very useful 
synthetic intermediates. Further, these coupling reactions 
parallel the Baylis-Hillman reaction which is the coupling of 
activated vinyls with aldehydes, catalysed by tertiary amines 













A major area of research in our department is asymmetric 
Baylis-Hillman couplings using chiral auxiliaries either on the 
vinyl moiety or the aldehyde. It would be beneficial if the 
analagous rhodium-catalysed coupling reaction (of the Matsuda 
34 
type) could be performed in an enantioselective manner, using a 
chiral rhodium catalyst. Furthermore, the coupling of aldehydes 
with crotyl-type vinyl systems, such as methyl crotonate 62, 
does not proceed with DABCO ( except under high pressure} , 
8 0 
although recent results have shown that Bu 3 P (tributyl





The aims of the investigation were thus: 
(a) to investigate the possibility of enantioselective one-pot
coupling of a,�-unsaturated ketones, aldehydes, and tri­
alkylsilane by using a chiral [Rh 4 (CO) 12 ]-based catalyst.
(b) to determine the scope of the direct coupling of
a,�-unsaturated ketones and aldehydes by varying the
vinyl component of the reaction to include systems such as
crotonates, as well as varying the catalysts.
(c) to investigate the use of chiral rhodium catalysts based
on [(COD)Rh(Diphos)] +PF 6- in the enantioselective coupling
of a,�-unsaturated ketones (or other activated vinyl
systems) with aldehydes.
(d} to investigate the use of chiral rhodium catalysts bearing 
dinitrogen ligands similar to 8 in the direct coupling of 










acetone was not reactive enough to couple with propanal (Entry 
4) , whilst methyl acrylate was unable to couple with either
carbonyl compound (Entries 15 and 16). 
The coupling of acrylonitrile 78 with propanal was an attempt 
to circumvent the lack of reactivity of methyl acrylate. 
Although the procedure is longer, the same type of product can 
be obtained. Entries 17 to 20 show that the coupling reaction 
is sluggish at low catalyst concentrations (for [RhH(PPh 3 ) 4]), 
but the yield may be improved by performing the reaction under 
a pressure of nitrogen, or by increasing the proportion of 
catalyst. [RuH 2 (PPh 3 ) 4] proved once again to be more efficient 
than the rhodium catalyst. Low yields of the coupling product 
79 may be due to insertion of the nitrile group into the metal 
hydride bond. 
The N-acryloyl camphor sultam Bl was reacted with propanal 
purely on a one-off basis. This particular type of coupling is 
usually performed in our department under Baylis-Hillman 
conditions using DABCO as catalyst. Had the coupling proceeded, 
it would have provided an interesting and useful application 
for this type of catalyst. 
The Matsuda group has proposed a mechanism for the coupling 
reaction. This involves a rhodium or ruthenium enolate as an 
intermediate. 75 The fact that rhodium enolates have been 
isolated by Heathcock and co-workers previously, 6 7 and that 
they have been proposed as intermediates in the 
rhodium-catalysed isomerization of �-trimethylsilylallyl 
alcohols 72 • 73 • 87• 88 and cross-aldol reactions of enol 
trimethylsilyl ethers, 64• 65 • 67• 89 lends weight to this theory. 



















In summary, hydrogenation of the catalyst precursor probably 
results in three complexes being formed, that is 100, 98, and 
101. The complex 100 is the major product, and 98 the minor,
while 101 is formed in negligibly small quantities. The
rhodium{III) complex 98 is the active catalytic species for the
aldol-type coupling reaction.
2.4.2 ENANTIOSELECTIVE COUPLING 
The chiral phosphine ligands chosen for the preparation of the 
asymmetric rhodium catalysts were selected for specific 
structural ·properties, and also for the proximity of their 
chiral centres to the metal atom when coordinated, as the metal 
centre is the locus at which the substrate binds and around 
which reaction occurs. By the sequence outlined in Scheme 30,
catalyst precursors of the general type 95 were prepared using 
the chiral diphosphine ligands (+) BDPMC 102, (+) -Chiraphos 








kinetic behaviour) or merely to characterise them spectro­
scopically. Absolute configurations of the intermediates 
involved in the enantiodetermining step(s) must be correlated 
with those of the reactants and products. This requires actual 
interception and structural characterisation of the pertinent 
reaction intermediates. 
From a stereoselective point of view, a thermodynamic mechanism 
in which the ratio of products depends on their free energies, 
is undesirable as it allows for equilibration of the stereo­
isomeric products. A kinetic mechanism is infinitely more 
desirable as the product which is formed fastest is formed in 
the largest amount, because the free energy of its transition 
state 
product 
is lower. If, however, 
formed fastest may in 
completely to the more stable 
the step is reversible, the 
time be converted partly or 
stereoisomer (lower in free 
energy). Not only is kinetic control desirable, but the 
stereoselective step should preferably be irreversible. 
Heathcock and co-workers 6 7 elucidated the mechanism of the 
rhodium catalysed coupling of preformed enolates with aldehydes 
(Scheme 15) . These workers deduced that if chiral phosphine 
ligands were used, the enantioselective step would be the 
silyl-transfer step (reaction of rhodium aldolate 37 with enol 
silane 38) (Step 2) which is irreversible, and not the aldehyde 
addition step (Step 1). They concluded that the difference in 
energy of the silyl-transfer intermediates would not be enough 
for effective asymmetric induction. However, if a set of 
ligands could be found that rendered Step 1 irreversible, the 
stereoselectivity of the products would be established in this 
step as the transition state energies are sufficiently 
different. 
In the rhodium catalysed direct coupling of methyl vinyl ketone 
71 and propanal 72, the low enantioselectivities (Table 5) may 




As with the diphosphi�e complexes, hydrogenation of the 
precursor leads to the activated catalytic species. 
The similarity of this type of catalyst to the diphosphine 
complexes used to catalyse asymmetric aldol-type couplings in 
the previous section (2.4), and their relative cheapness, lead 
to their use in this study for the same pu.rpose. For this 
reason dinitrogen ligand 121 was synthesised frcm L-proline 118 
by the route shown in Sche!I'.9 32. 
a �o 















The synthesis of 121 is a thre.e-scep one, involving initial 
protection of nitrogen in L-i:-roline !.18 with the Cbz 
(carbobenzoxy) protectin3 gro�p to give 119. 108 Electrophilic 
attack of n-butylamine on the carbonyl carbon of 119 results in 
the amide 120, 109 deprotection of which gives the desired 







In catalyst design, it is important to pinpoint which of the 
catalytic steps is the enantioselective one. Heathcock and co­
workers 67 isolated the intermediates in a catalytic aldol 
reaction, and found that the enantioselective step was not the 
addition of aldehyde to the enolate (which theoretically would 
give the greatest energy differences between the diastereomeric 
transition states), but the final silyl-transfer step, in which 
the difference in diastereomeric transition states is small 
(Scheme 15) . The energy difference between these transition 
states needs to be as large as possible for efficient 
asymmetric induction to be achieved. A specific step can only 
be the enantioselective one if it is irreversible, in other 
words kinetic conditions prevail. In the catalytic cycle 
investigated by the Heathcock group, 6 7 the aldehyde addition 
step is fast and reversible, precluding it from being the 
enantioselective step. In future catalytic asymmetric aldol 
couplings, the catalysts should be designed so that the 
enantioselective (irreversible) step is the aldehyde addition 
one, or any in which the diastereomeric transition states 
differ in energy by more than 3 kcal mol- 1 .67
The forefront of catalysis in the future may be in designing 
ligands that are able to interact with the substrate not only 
sterically, but by means of chemical bonding. Examples of these 
are the ferrocenyl ligands 23 developed by the Hayashi group 29
which have chirotopic polar groups on a side chain, which are 
then able to hydrogen-bond to incoming substrate molecules. 7 8
If the ligand is able to bond in more than one place, the 
asymmetric induction and selectivity are likely to tend towards 
those of enzymes. This might be an answer to increasing 
asymmetric inductions in aldol couplings of this type, since 
the substrate molecules often lack functional groups through 
which they may coordinate to the metal centre. 24
For a catalyst to be synthetically useful, however, it should 








�-Dimethylaminopropiophenone hydrochloride (20.00g, 0.13mol) 
was steam distilled until the distillate coming over no longer 
appeared cloudy { � 4 8 hours) . The distillate was then 
extracted with methylene chloride (3 x 50ml) and the combined 
extracts dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. Quinol was 
added to prevent polymerisation of the phenyl vinyl ketone 
during the distillation and extraction processes. Filtration 
and removal of the solvent in vacuo gave phenyl vinyl ketone 83
as a pale yellow oil (10.04g, 59%-) 6H 5.87 (lH, dd, H2), 6.40 
(lH, dd, H1), 7.30 (lH, dd, H3), 7.3 8.3 (SH, m, -Ph). 
(Lit. 1 2 1) • 
3.2.2.3 General ProcedurA 1: The Couoling of Vinyl Compound 
and Aldehyde to ?repare Aldol-Type Products 75 
Vinyl compound (Smmol) and propanal 72 {0.581g l0mmol) were 
sealed in a pyrex tube under argon with [RhH (PPh 3) 4] 75 or 
[RuH2 (PPh 3 ) 4] 76 catalyst (0.6-5.3mol%). The tube was then 
heated by placing it in an oven at the correct temperature for 
a set time. After cooling, the catalyst was filtered off on a 
silica gel plug with 20% EtOAc-hexane. Solvent and the excess 
of propanal were removed in vacuo, and the sample was then 
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